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R heology ofcarbon nanotube dispersions

Y. Y. Huang, S.V. Ahir and E.M .Terentjev
Cavendish Laboratory,University ofCam bridge,J.J.Thom son Avenue,Cam bridge CB3 O HE,U.K .

W e report on rheologicalproperties ofa dispersion ofm ulti-walled carbon nanotubes in a viscous

polym er m atrix. Particular attention is paid to the process ofnanotubes m ixing and dispersion,

which we m onitor by the rheologicalsignature ofthe com posite. The response ofthe com posite

asa function ofthe dispersion m ixing tim e and conditions indicatesthata criticalm ixing tim e t
�

needsto be exceeded to achieve satisfactory dispersion ofaggregates,thistim e being a function of

nanotube concentration and the m ixing shear stress. Atshorter tim es ofshear m ixing,t< t
�
,we

�nd a num berofnon-equilibrium featurescharacteristic ofcolloidalglassand jam m ing ofclusters.

A thoroughly dispersed nanocom posite, at t > t
�
, has severaluniversalrheological features; at

nanotube concentration above a characteristic value nc � 2-3 wt% the e�ective elastic gelnetwork

isform ed,while the low-concentration com posite rem ainsa viscousliquid. W e use thisrheological

approach to determ ine the e�ectsofaging and re-aggregation.

PACS num bers:81.07.-b,81.05.Q k,83.80.H j

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

The pursuit ofwelldispersed nanotubes into a given

m atrix is a fundam entalproblem that stillhinders re-

search and developm ent a long tim e since they were

broughttoglobalattention [1].M onitoringthequality of

dispersion within a given system givesrise to additional

problem s.W hileclusteringofsphericalparticleshasbeen

studied well,forboth sphericaland highly asym m etrical

(platelets,rodsand � bers)[2,3,4,5,6],thereareno re-

liabledirecttechniquesofobservingcarbon nanotubesin

the bulk ofa com positesuspension.Allopticalm ethods

cut o� below a length scale of� 0.2-0.5�m ;allelectron

m icroscopy m ethods(so prom inentin observationsofin-

dividualnanotubes)can only provideinform ation about

the sam ple surface,i.e. only representative for the se-

lected � elds ofview. This leaves reciprocalspace tech-

niquesand,m oreim portantly,globalindirecttechniques

ofcharacterizing the dispersed nanocom posites;each of

these techniques su� ers from the unavoidable di� culty

in interpretation ofresults.A recentreview givesa sum -

m ary ofsuch approaches,theirstrong and weak aspects,

and prospects[7].

Ife� cientand econom ically viable bulk processing of

nanotube{polym er com posites is to be realized,a well

developed understanding ofresponsesto sim ple steady-

stateshear ow isrequired.In thispaperweconcentrate

on the analysis and interpretation of rheologicalchar-

acteristicsofnanocom positesatdi� erentstagesoftheir

dispersion and subsequent aging (tube re-aggregation).

Som e rheologicaldata hasappeared in the recentlitera-

ture[8,9,10,11]butto ourunderstanding,no work has

yetbeen undertaken to apply rheologicaldata to charac-

terize the state ofdispersion directly,and m oreover,to

investigate the e� ect ofconditions and m ixing tim e on

the quality ofnanotubedispersion.

In itself, dispersion is a spatial property whereby

the individual com ponents (in this case nanotubes)

are spread with the roughly uniform num ber density

throughoutthe continuoussupporting m atrix. The � rst

challenge is to separate the tubes from their initialag-

gregated assem blies,which is usually achieved by local

shear forces. However,a hom ogeneous suspension ide-

allyachievedafterm ixingisnotnecessarilyastablestate:

the rem ovalofa shearing force m ay open the way to re-

aggregation. Atvery low concentrations,the conditions

ofan ideal-gasoccur,when the dispersed objectsdo not

interact with each other. However,for nanotubes with

very high persistence length,the O nsager treatm ent of

anisotropic suspensions [12]suggests that the crossover

concentration when the rod-like objects start interact-

ing and signi� cantly biasing theirorientationalpaircor-

relation can be very low indeed [13, 14]. Experim en-

talevidence also suggestsexternalhydrodynam ic forces

can also induce clustering in highly anisotropic suspen-

sions [15]. There are severalclassicalways of surface

treatm ent,which im provesthecolloidalstability ofnan-

otubes [7]; in all cases it is m ore challenging than in

usualsterically stabilized colloidsbecauseoftheunusual

depth oftheprim ary van derW aalsm inim um dueto the

high polarizabilityofnanotubes.M anyauthorshavesug-

gested thatwhen theloadingofnanotubesisaboveacrit-

icalvalue,a network structurecan form in thenanocom -

positesystem during m ixing [8,10,16].Elasticgel,aris-

ing from such an entangled nanotube network [17,18],

m ay preventindividualtubem otion and thusserveasan

alternativem echanism ofstabilization.

In thiswork we choose to work with untreated tubes,

since ourm ain goalisto exam ine the dispersion and re-

aggregation m echanism s. W e believe that the state of

dispersion in a given com posite dispersion can be ascer-

tained by m easuring the globalrheologicalpropertiesof

the system . The viscosity ofthe m ixture has a direct

correlation with the spatialand orientationaldistribu-

tion ofnanotubesin the m atrix. Thiscan be used asa

physicalsignalwith which to m onitorthe quality ofdis-

persion,as long as the interpretation ofthe rheological

signalis calibrated. By studying the rheology ofa vis-

couspolym erm ixed with nanotubesatdi� erentstagesof

dispersion and aging weaim to provide,forinstance,an

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0602187v1
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answerto thequestion ofhow long oneshould shear-m ix

theirnanotube-polym ersam pletoachieveasuitablelevel

ofdispersion.O urconclusionsare som ewhatsurprising:

therequired m ixingtim eissolongand therequired m ix-

ing shearso high thatone m ightquestion the quality of

nanotube dispersion ofm any fam ousexperim entsin the

lastdecade.

The discussion ofthis work is split into three parts.

Firstly, after giving the details of sam ple preparation

and m easuring procedures,we give an overview on how

thecom positeviscositiesarea� ected by tubeconcentra-

tion and m ixing tim e. Secondly,we develop a general

interpretation ofthe frequency dependence ofrheologi-

caldata,and possible dispersion states have been cor-

respondingly deduced,especially focusing on highercon-

centrations and elastic gelnetwork form ation. Finally,

the stability ofthe dispersion state is discussed in the

lastpartofthispaper.In Conclusions,wecasta critical

look atourown work aswellasthe claim sofnanotube

dispersion in the literature.

II. EX P ER IM EN TA L

M ulti-walled carbon nanotubes (Nanostructured &

Am orphousM aterials,Inc.) areused with purity veri� ed

as> 95% . These nanotubes,prepared by the m ethod of

Catalytic Vapor Deposition,are found to be tangled in

agglom erates,Fig.1,in contrastto m any othersources

producing tubes in densely packed and aligned bundles

obtained bytheCVD technique.Them anufacturerspec-

i� ed dim ensions,tube length L � 5� 15�m and outer

diam eterd � 60� 100nm ,arecon� rm ed by directSEM

observation,also indicating the tube persistence length

lp � 0:5 � 1�m . The pristine nanotubes were lightly

ground by pestle and m ortar prior to usage without

surface-m odi� cation atany tim e during processing.

The physics ofsem i exible \worm -like chains" (rep-

resenting our tubes) in a solvent (our m atrix) is well-

developed [19].G iven theparam etersofdiam eterd,per-

sistence length lp and totalarc length L,we can esti-

FIG .1:A typicalScanningElectron M icroscopy (SEM )im age

ofnanotube agglom eratesfrom the supplier,showing the en-

tangled natureofraw sam plesprepared by theCVD m ethod.

m atethecharacteristicoverlap concentration,which the-

oretically m arks the boundary between dilute (individ-

ualtubes in solution) and sem idilute (interpenetrating

tubes) regim es. Explaining this in detailis not a task

for us and we refer the interested reader to the poly-

m er physics literature. The m odelresult for the over-

lap volum efraction �c dependson whetheroneaccounts

for the so-called excluded volum e interaction (i.e. pro-

hibits tubes from crossing each other). It is often ne-

glected in the � rst approxim ation,but we shallspecif-

ically need this excluded volum e interaction to account

for the elastic entangled network em erging in our sys-

tem . [25]Therefore,the overlap volum e fraction is es-

tim ated as �c � d7=5l
�3=5
p L�4=5 . For our tube param -

etersthis givesthe volum e fraction �c � 0:003� 0:008.

However,to m akecom parisonswith ourexperim ents(in

which we m easure the loading by the weight percent),

we need to convertthe volum e fraction � = Vtube=Vtotal

into theweightfraction.Using thedensity ofnanotubes,

�tube � 2:1g/cm
3
(from the m anufacturer data sheet),

we estim ate the overlap to occuratnc � 0:5� 1:5wt% .

Abovethisconcentration,thesem idilutesolution ofself-

avoiding chains becom esincreasingly entangled and de-

velopsthe elasticm odulus[19].

The polym er m atrix used throughout this work is

PDM S (Polydim ethylsiloxane)Sylgard 184T M from Dow

Corning. W e have not crosslinked the elastom er net-

workswith theusualSylgard curing agent,instead using

only the PDM S com pound as a well-characterized vis-

coelastic liquid. The com pound hasa m olecularweight,

M w � 18:5kD ,density � � 1:2g/cm
3
and the apparent

viscosity of5.6Pa.sat25�C.

Batches of sam ples (each of about 2g total weight)

were prepared with di� erent weight fractions: 0.5wt% ,

1wt% ,2wt% ,4wt% and 7wt% ,by directaddition ofthe

PDM S com pound onto the dry nanotubes. The sam -

plesweredispersed by using an Ika Labortechnik m ixer;

the geom etry ofshearm ixing isillustrated in Fig.2(a),

specifying thekey dim ensionsused in theanalysisbelow.

Throughoutthedispersion process,therotation speed of

the paddle was kept at 1000 rpm and the m ixing tem -

peratureskeptat30� 0.5�C.The high speed ofm ixing

and com parably low m ixing tem perature should ensure

that only stim ulated dispersion and little spontaneous

re-aggregation to takeplaceduring m ixing (cf. [20]).

After a desired length ofm ixing tim e,aliquotsofthe

sam plewererem oved from them ixerand theirrheologi-

calcharacteristicswerem easured im m ediately,aswellas

afterdi� erentstanding tim es(theperiod oftim eelapsed

afterthem ixerhasbeen switched o� and beforerheolog-

icaltests were conducted). The standing sam ples were

stored atroom tem perature.

According to the geom etry of the m ixer, the shear

stress applied to the nanotube-PDM S m ixture can be

approxim ated as � � �R!=h, where R � 7m m and

h � 1:5m m are the radiusand the gap indicated in the

diagram ,! � 1:2� 105rad.s
�1

the angular frequency of

thepaddleand � istheviscosity ofPDM S.Theresulting
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FIG .2: (a) Schem e of the m ixer container, with the rele-

vantdim ensions labelled for calculation ofshear stress. (b)

An SEM im age offreeze-fractured surface ofa well-dispersed

7wt% com posite (tm ix = 61h).

estim ateofshearstressisoftheorderof1 M Pa,increas-

ing with the increasing nanotube loading. The ultim ate

tensile stress ofsigle-and m ulti-walled nanotubes is in

the range of200-900 M Pa [21,22,23],therefore,direct

scission ofthe tubesisunlikely to occurduring m ixing.

M onitoringthequalityofnanotubedispersion in acon-

tinuouspolym erm atrix isaperennialproblem ,with very

few experim entaltechniquesavailableto resolveit.Elec-

tron m icroscopy,which isthe only m ethod o� ering real-

space resolution on the scale ofnanotubes,is an inher-

ently surface technique. Attem pting to dissolve or ion-

etch the polym erto revealthe tubes,im m ediately leads

to their re-aggregation. M aking sam ples very thin to

allow transm ission m icroscopy m akesnanotubesinteract

with surfacesm uch m orethan with thebulk.Figure2(b)

shows the SEM im age ofa freeze-fractured interface of

a well-m ixed 7wt% polym er com posite. It suggests the

tubesarehom ogeneously dispersed,butisfarfrom o� er-

inganyproofofdispersion quality.Them ain pointofour

presentwork is to develop and alternative (rheological)

quantitativem ethod ofm onitoring the dispersion.

Rheological m easurem ents were staged on a stress-

controlled Rheom etricsDSR (dynam icstressrheom eter)

connected to a waterbath heaterto ensure a consistent

tem perature of30� 0.5�C.A cone-and-plate geom etry

(25 m m diam eter,0.1 rad coneangle,gap 0.01 m m )was

utilized and a stress-controlled (setat100 Pa)frequency

sweep experim ent was perform ed to m onitor the linear

viscoelastic response ofeach sam ple. In order to com -

pare the characteristic viscosity ofeach com posite,we

chosethe frequency of50Hz.

For this cone-plate shear geom etry we de� ne the

Reynolds num ber by Re � _z2�=�,with � the PDM S

m ass density, _ the strain rate and z the average dis-

tancebetween thetestplates.W e� nd Re� 10�3 forall

strain ratesused throughoutourexperim ents.

W e ensured (by com paring the data atdi� erentshear

rates)thattherheom eterprovidesoscillatory shearm ea-

surem entsoflinearresponse,with therealand im aginary

viscosities(�0(!)& �00(!)respectively). The equivalent

inform ation contained in thestorageand lossshearm od-

uli((G 0(!)& G 00(!))isusefulforidentifying gelproper-

tiesand jam m ing ofclusters.

III. R ESU LT S A N D D ISC U SSIO N

A . M ixing tim e ofdispersion

In order to determ ine the e� ect of m ixing tim e on

thedegreeofnanotubedispersion,threeidenticalexperi-

m entswereperform ed forsam pleswith 1wt% concentra-

tion ofnanotubes,with theresultsshown in Fig.3.Each

testwasconducted on an aliquotofthe com posite after

a certain tim eofcontinuousm ixing ofa sam ple;thiswas

repeated for three separate m ixtures. The rheological

testprotocolinvolvestaking each sam ple through a full

frequency sweep and m easuring its shear response;the

plotonly showsthevalueof�0sam pled atonefrequency.

The values ofthe viscosity obtained for the short m ix-

ing tim es(t< 100m in)haveerraticvalues,such thatno

trend can be assigned to the viscosity variation with in-

creasingm ixing tim e.W eshalldiscusstheoriginsofthis

e� ectatgreaterdetailbelow. Presently,itisim portant

to note thataftera certain tim e ofm ixing,these erratic

valuesturn to a consistentvalue ofcom posite viscosity,

which isthesam ein di� erentexperim entsand notm uch

a� ected by furtherm ixing.W einterpretthischaracteris-

tic tim e,t�,asthe m inim altim e required to achievethe

com plete dispersion atthe given concentration oftubes

and the m ixing shearstress.

The com parison ofdi� erent experim ents for a 1wt%

sam ple in Fig.3 is a good illustration of universality.

O verall,such changein viscosity with m ixingtim eoccurs

forallm ixturesinvestigated,Fig.4. Note thatthe axes

scale in Fig.3 is linear-log (to capture the whole tim e

rangeand em phasizethevariationsin �0),whilethelog-

linearaxesareused in Fig.4 (to focuson theearly tim es
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FIG . 3: Plot of the real viscosity �
0
, sam pled at �xed

frequency 50Hz, against the tim e of m ixing for the 1wt%

nanotube-PD M S sam ple. Three di�erent experim ents have

been carried outand theresultsshown on thesam eplot.The

data shows that for tm ix < 100m in,the viscosity reading is

erratic;m ixing for longer periods leads to reproducible well-

dispersed com posite. Black dots show the selected sam ples

tested after2 weeksstanding.
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0
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tim e of m ixing, for a range of di�erent weight fractions of

nanotubesin thecom posite.Theviscosity axisislogarithm ic

to allow allsam plesto �ton thesam eplot,sincetheviscosity

increasewith tubeconcentration issigni�cant,whilethetim e

axisislinearto allow low concentrationsto be resolved.The

arrowsm ark the criticaltim e t
�
foreach concentration.

and allow allviscosity data on thesam eplot).In Fig.4,

for each sam ple,the data points at very long tim es are

not shown (e.g. tm ix = 61h for 7wt% ) since no further

changein �0 wasobserved.

The key features ofthe dispersion process,the large

increase in overallviscosity with nanotube loading,the

erratic values at short m ixing tim es and the consistent

reproducible viscosity reading for each com posite, dis-

persed for t> t�,are reproduced for each sam ple. Al-

though we do not show the corresponding plots,it was

found that this characteristic tim e for the onset ofthe

stable region (i.e the signature ofthe com plete disper-

sion)wasindependentofthe sam pling frequency and is

equally evidenttrueforboth �0 and �00.

In general,erratic behaviorfor short-tim e-m ixed (i.e.

incom pletely dispersed)com positesim pliesthenanotube

clustershavea largevariation in sizesand concentration

acrossthe bulk m ixture.Each batch ofsam plecan have

itsown dispersion characteristic afterbeing m ixed fora

shorttim e.Thisresultsin an unavoidably unpredictable

resultsofourrheologicalm easurem ents.

Clearly,every batch ofthe sam e concentration should

tend to thesam edispersion stateafterbeing m ixed long

enough, t > t�. The resulting dispersion should con-

sist ofa fairly uniform distribution ofnanotube,which

does not change with further m ixing and yields a spe-

ci� c and reproducible rheologicalresponse as indicated

by the plateau regim esin Fig.4.Two im portantresults

can befurtherextracted from thisdata:thedependence

ofthe � nalplateau viscosity,and ofthe criticalm ixing

tim e t�,on the tube concentration.These are presented

in Figs.5 and 6. The concentration dependence ofthe

� nalplateau value ofthe dispersion viscosity �0s shows

theexpected linearincreaseatlow concentrations,corre-

sponding to the non-interacting Einstein like suspension
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isthe linear�tt
�
/ n (see text).

viscosity;the line in Fig.5 is �0 = �0
PD M S

(1+ 103:5n),

where n is the volum e fraction ofnanotubes calculated

from thevalueofwt% in theplots.[26]Atconcentrations

above n� � 2wt% the deviations from the linear regim e

becom e noticeable indicating the tube interactions and

eventually entanglem entsin the dispersed com posite.

Figure 6 showsa fairly linearcorrelation between the

criticalm ixing tim e t� and tube concentration.The fol-

lowingsim pleargum entsuggeststhatthisisan expected

feature:Letusde� ne dE (n;t)to be the elem entary en-

ergyneeded todisperseonenanotubein acom positewith

agiven environm entcharacterizedbythevolum efraction

n and m ixingtim et.Sim ilarly,letP (n;t)tobethepower

transm itted during theshearm ixing,wheretisthetim e

ofm ixing (t< t�).Thus

Z n

0

dE (n;t)=

Z t

0

P (n;t)dt:
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To sim plify this crude analysis,we de� ne E (n) as the

averageconstantenergy needed to disperse a nanotube,

and sim ilarly P (n)asthe averagepower. Thiswilllead

to nE (n) = P (n)t� and,therefore,t� = n[E (n)=P (n)]:

Sincephysically,both dE (n)and P (n)describethesam e

process,itisnotsurprising thattheirratio isnearly con-

stantand the prim ary n-dependence islinear,asindeed

isseen in Fig.6.

B . D ispersion rheology

1. Clusters attm ix < t
�

Ithasalready been stated in theprevioussection that

the rheologicalresponse for tm ix < t� is erratic. This

requiressom e detailed discussion. O ccasionally,in such

poorly dispersed sam ples,�0 is obtained severalorders

ofm agnitude greaterthan whatwould otherwise be ex-

pected (seeFig.3).In Fig.7 weshow two such m easure-

m ents,asafrequencysweep,fora2wt% (m ixed for2m in)

and a 4wt% (m ixed for 1 hour) sam ples each. In each

sam ple,one ofthe m easurem entsisa m eaningfulrepre-

sentation ofa com plex- uid response. The other (very

high) reading is identicalfor di� erent sam ples and re-

 ectsan arrestoftherheom eterplateswhen a nanotube

clusteriswedged between them .Such poorlym ixed com -

positesare invariably found to contain visible nanotube

clusters,which are the m ain reason forthe accidentally

high viscosity reading. W hen such clusters are so large

astoblock therheom eterplates(m inim alcone-and-plate

gap is 0:01m m ),the m easurem ent is obviously  awed.

The scanning electron m icroscope (SEM ) im age ofone

typicalcluster in Fig.8 showsa size of 0:05m m and a

m uch m orecom pacted structurein com parison with the

initialentangled tube agglom erates(Fig 1). W hen such

plate blocking occurs, the viscosity readings are obvi-
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FIG .7: Frequency sweep of viscosity for 2wt% and 4wt%

sam ples m ixed for tm ix < t
�
. The bold sym bols show the

results when the sam ple aliquot in the rheom eter was found

to contain visible nanotubeclusters:notetheextrem ely high

valuesof(arrested)�
0
,the sam e fordi�erentsam ples.

FIG .8: SEM im age ofa typicalcom pact nanotube cluster

found in a sam ple m ixed only fora few m inutes.

ously una� ected by the nanotube concentration.Longer

m ixing-tim esensurestheclustersarebroken down into a

hom ogeneousdispersion,henceno furthererraticbehav-

iorisobserved.

2. W elldispersed state,tm ix > t
�

Thewelldispersed statescan becharacterized by their

reproducible pro� le of the rheologicallinear response.

Figures9and 10giveasum m ary oftheseresults,in both

�0 and G 0 representations. Increasing nanotube concen-

tration increasesthevaluesof�0,plot(a),and alsocauses

it to becom e m ore frequency dependent. The 0.5wt% ,

1wt% and 2wt% sam ples,justlikethepristinePDM S,ex-

hibita nearly frequency-independentNewtonian plateau

in the range offrequencies studied. These system s are

dilute enough so that the e� ect ofhydrodynam ic inter-

action between tubesisnegligible.There isa signi� cant

changein theviscosity pro� lesbetween 2wt% and 4wt% ,

which suggestsa m ajorchange in nanocom posite struc-

ture. Note that these are the concentrations at which

we have veri� ed the onset ofnanotube interactions,cf.

Fig.5.

In order to identify the subsequent change in m i-

crostructure, we plot the storage shear m odulus G 0

against frequency, Fig.10. This is discussed in m ore

detailin the nextsection. Here we only wish to attract

the attention to the em erging rubberplateau,the static

gelm odulus G 0(! ! 0)forhighly interacting nanotube

dispersions.

Both ourG 0and �0values(in thewell-m ixed state)are

� 1to2ordersofm agnitudelowerforthesam econcentra-

tion ofnanotubesthan theresultsin theliterature[8,14].

Thisisalm ostcertainly due to the factthatourPDM S

m atrix haslowerinitialviscosity than the othersystem s

investigated.However,in view ofour� ndingsaboutthe

erratically high values ofresponse m oduliin the state

with insu� cient tube dispersion (att< t�),one hasto
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Notetheem erging low-frequency rubberplateau in G
0
athigh

tube concentrations.

be cautiousaboutthe detailsofpreparation ofpolym er

nanocom posites: have the speci� c polym er / nanotube

sam ple been m ixed fora su� cienttim e ata given shear

stressofm ixing? Such a question israrely addressed in

the currentliterature,m aking com parison di� cult.

The change in rheologicalbehavior as concentration

oftubes increases,sim ilar to those presented in Figs.9

and 10 havebeen reported forothernanotube(single-or

m ulti-walled)polym ercom positesand isoften called the

‘percolation threshold’[8].M oreprecisely,onem ightcall

the em ergence ofthe static gelnetwork the m echanical

percolation threshold,so as to di� erentiate it from the

m oretraditionalelectricalpercolation [10].Again,there

arelargediscrepanciesreported in theliteratureforsuch

m echanicalpercolation concentrations,even forthesam e

system . A reason for this m ight wellarise because of

two distinctpossibilities. Firstly,by form ing a welldis-

persed and hom ogenous(tm ix > t�)network ofnanotubes

one m ay reach,and exceed,the entanglem entlim it. In

thiscase the rheologicalresponse would becom e thatof

an elastic solid. Secondly,m echanicalpercolation could

takeplacewhenindividualaggregates,ortubeclusters(at

tm ix < t�),com e in contactand form force chains. This

second typeofaggregate-m ediated jam m ing m ay wellbe

responsibleform uch higherthreshold concentrationsand

m odulipreviously reported.Betterdispersed sam plesof

very long nanotubes willnaturally provide m uch lower

percolation thresholds.

3. M ixing athigh tube concentrations

Astheweightfraction ofnanotubesincreases,them ix-

ing m echanism and theresulting dispersed structurealso

becom esm orecom plicated.Forinstance,for7wt% sam -

ples,em piricalobservationssuggestthatthem ixturewas

notcontinuousduring m ixing: forthe � rstfew hoursof

m ixing, clusters were sticking to the walls ofthe con-

tainer. Som e clusters were then observed to m igrate

to form larger structures (the whole process resem bled

the m ixing ofa slurry). Asthe m ixing tim e lengthened

(tm ix > 10 hours),large clusters ‘connected’back with

the m ain m ixture and wereeventually broken down.

The m ostsigni� cantchange associated with the criti-

calconcentration ofnanotubesabovewhich tubeinterac-

tionsare relevantisthe presence ofan entangled elastic

network structure as the state offulldispersion is ap-

proached,t� t�.Evidence forthisisshown by the rub-

berplateau in thestoragem odulusat! ! 0 and also in

the peaksin the lossfactortan�.Becausethe relatively

high sti� ness(largepersistencelength)ofnanotubes,the

am ount of entanglem ents that can form are a lot less

com pared to that ofcom m on polym ers (thus relatively

low G 0 ofthe network). O n the other hand,the high

polarizability ofthe tubes also im plies that once these

entanglem entsare form ed,they are hard to disconnect.

Allthe tubesare connected by these physicalcrosslinks

and form ahom ogeneousnetwork structurein thePDM S

m atrix.Therisein thetan(�)peak with increasing m ix-

ingtim eisausefulem piricalm ethod by which tocon� rm

and quantify nanotubedispersion.

In general,the change ofG 0(!) pro� le for the 4wt%

com posite,Figs.11and 12,issim ilartothatofthe7wt%

sam ple. However, the latter has a m ore pronounced

changein itsrheologicalresponseasthem ixturehom og-

enizes.Figure13 showsa distinctdi� erencein G0(!)be-

tween the viscousPDM S liquid and the essentially solid

nanotubecom positeafterjust10 m inutesofm ixing.W e

associatethehigh plateau (G 0
� 100kPa)with a stateof

colloidalglass,or a rheologically jam m ed state oftube

clusters. As the tim e of m ixing increases, we observe

thecharacteristicstep ofaglasstransition travelthrough

theG 0(!)plotsfrom thelow tothehigh frequencies.The

end,in thewell-m ixed dispersion,isam uch lowerrubber

plateau (G 0
� 20� 40Pa)ofthe hom ogeneousentangled

nanotube network.The corresponding m ovem entofthe

tan� peak in Fig.14 tellsessentially the sam estory.
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FIG . 11: D ata of G
0
against frequency for 4wt% sam ples

m ixed for di�erent tim es (tested im m ediately after m ix-

ing). Non-representative pro�les (sim ilar to ‘cluster’curves

in Fig.7) due to erratic behavior at t< t
�
= 16h have been

rem oved forclarity.
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FIG . 12: D ata for tan� against frequency for 4wt% sam -

plesm ixed fordi�erenttim es(tested im m ediately afterm ix-

ing). Non-representative pro�les due to erratic behavior at

t< t
�
= 16h have been rem oved forclarity.

C . R e-aggregation and aging

1wt% and 7wt% sam pleswereselected to testthesta-

bility ofhom ogeneousdispersion,sam pleswith nanotube

concentration below and abovethecriticalentanglem ent

value.The resultsforthe two-week aging of1wt% com -

posite are in fact shown in Fig.3,back in Section 3.1.

The sam ple m ixed for just 2m in (tm ix � t�) we have

seen in a large drop in �0 upon standing for 2 weeks,

essentially recovering a pure PDM S value. In contrast,

very littlechangein viscosity wasregistered forthesam e

aging ofwell-m ixed sam ples,attm ix > t�.The apparent

conclusion isthatsparse non-interacting nanotubesdis-

persed in a viscousm atrix do nothaveenough Brownian

m obility to re-aggregate.

Above the percolation concentration,the 7wt% com -

positeexhibitsa very di� erentagingbehavior.Figure15
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FIG . 13: D ata for G
0
against frequency for 7wt% sam -

plesm ixed fordi�erenttim es(tested im m ediately afterm ix-

ing). Non-representative pro�les due to erratic behavior at

t< t
�
= 23h have been rem oved forclarity.
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FIG . 14: D ata for tan� against frequency for 7wt% sam -

plesm ixed fordi�erenttim es(tested im m ediately afterm ix-

ing). Non-representative pro�les due to erratic behavior at

t< t
�
= 23h have been rem oved forclarity.

shows two groups of m easurem ents, for the sam ples

m ixed forashorttim e(tm ix = 1h,labelled T1in theplot),

fortheinterm ediatestageofm ixing (tm ix = 16h,labelled

T2)and forthewell-dispersed com posites(tm ix = 61h,la-

belled T3). The T1 response function G 0(!)showsonly

weak aging and rem ainssim ilarto the high value ofcol-

loidalglass m odulus, cf. top curves in Fig.13. This

observation is consistent with the idea ofa dynam ical

glassy stateofjam m ed nanotubeclusters.

The T2 response function G 0(!) evolvesm ost signi� -

cantly with the aging tim e. This is highlighted by the

arrow drawn on the plot in Fig.15. The freshly m ade

sam plehastheresponseofan entangled elasticgel,with

the plateau m odulusat! ! 0,asdiscussed above. Al-

though thiswasnotyetawell-dispersedsam ple,them ain

features oftube entanglem enthave already becam e ap-

parent(cf.second from thebottom G 0 curvein Fig.13).
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FIG .15:PlotsofG
0
againstangularfrequency for7wt% sam -

ples. Three groups of data are labelled: T1, for the short

m ixing tim e t� t
�
,T2,forthe interm ediate state ofm ixing

(t� t
�
),and T3,for the well-dispersed com posite (t� t

�
).

The age ofeach sam ple islabelled in the legend.

However,asthis sam ple ages,the rheologicaltransition

in thism etastablegelm ovesto thelowerfrequencies.In

e� ect,we are observing the m ovem ent ofthe dynam ic

glasstransition acrossthe plotin Fig.15. Itseem srea-

sonabletoassum ethatafteraverylongtim ethem odulus

would revertto the colloid glassvaluescharacteristic of

the jam m ed clustersystem T1.

Finally, the rheologicalsignature ofa well-dispersed

sam pleT3 shows,onceagain,only a very sm allaging in

spiteofa very long tim eallowed forthissam pleto stand

(6days).Therubberplateaum odulusG 0(! ! 0)� 20Pa

rem ainsalm ostunchanged,asdoesthe frequency ofthe

transition.W em ay concludethattheentangled network

ofnanotubes, with no clusters left to act as seeds for

re-aggregation,represents a very deep energy wellofa

dispersion m etastablestate.

In order to explain the phenom ena observed in the

standingsam pleswith low concentrations,both sedim en-

tation and re-aggregationprocessesshould beconsidered.

Forsphericalparticles,theratioofgravitationaltoBrow-

nian forcesa4� �g=(kB T)should belessthan unity so as

toavoidsedim entation.Applyingthisideatooursystem ,

with thedensitydi� erencebetween com pactednanotubes

and the PDM S oforder � � � 0:6g/cm
3
,it shows that

any clustersofsizesgreaterthan � 1:5�m would tend to

settle at room tem peratures. The high viscosity ofthe

m edium m ay requirea long tim eforthee� ectto becom e

noticeable,especially forsm allersized clusters.

By com paring Figs.15 and 13,itisclearthatthe re-

laxation,oraging,isa reverseprocessofdispersion,the

sam pleT2clearlybeingdispersed intoam etastablestate

pronetorelaxation.Furtherdevelopm entofan entangled

elasticnetwork would serveto stabilizethehom ogeneous

dispersed state,so that no substantialrelaxation is ob-

served within the duration ofourexperim ent{ butitis

neverthelessgoing to happen in the sam eway.

The im plication ofthe dispersion aging is im portant

to note. Firstly,even an idealhom ogeneous dispersion

achieved when tm ix � t� m ay welldisappearaftera tim e,

unlessfurtherprocessingstepsaretaken to‘freeze-in’the

dispersed structure,e.g.by chem icalcross-linking ofthe

polym erm atrix.Storageconditionsshould bechanged so

asto m inim izethealteration,e.g.by cooling them atrix

below thepolym erglasstransition.Secondly,in orderto

use rheologicaldata to study the e� ect ofm ixing tim e

on dispersion, specialcaution should be taken for the

higherloaded sam ples(> 2wt% in ourcase)due to the

relaxation processesthataresensitiveto standing tim es.

IV . C O N C LU SIO N

Experim ents have shown that a critical tim e t� is

needed to dispersecarbon nanotubesin a polym erm elt,

reaching a consistent and reproducible state ofsuch a

dispersion.Below thischaracteristictim e,thecom posite

system isfullofdense tube clusters(often sm allerthan

an opticalm icroscope resolution). This m anifests itself

in erraticrheologicalproperties,depending on accidental

jam m ing ofthe resulting \colloidalglass" system . Dis-

persionsm ixed fora tim elongerthan t� appearhom oge-

neously m ixed,with theirrheologicalbehaviorshowsno

evidenceofjam m ing.W em ay only hopea com pletedis-

persion hasbeen achieved atm ixing tim esabovet�.O ne

cannotexcludeapresenceofconsistently sm alltubeclus-

tersorbundles,and there isno unam biguoustechnique

to con� rm or disprove this. However,a hom ogeneous

dispersion issuggested by im agesoffreeze-fractured sur-

faces,Fig.2(b),and by com paring theestim atesofsem i-

 exible overlap and entanglem ent concentrations with

ourrheologicalm easurem ents.Forallpracticalpurposes

we regard our com posite at t > t� as com pletely dis-

persed,which ishardly thecasein thepresentliterature.

The criticaltim e ofm ixing,t�,is a function ofnan-

otube concentration and the shear stress in the m ixing

device(itselfafunction ofvesselgeom etryand theviscos-

ity ofthe polym erm atrix). Although we have notdone

such a study,itisquiteobviousthattheshearstressen-

ergy delivered totheparticlesduringm ixing(� 106J/m
3

in our case) has to exceed the van der W aals force of

theirattraction in the contactregion (crudely estim ated

as,� 104J/m
3
,from [24]).Below thisshearenergy den-

sity onecannothopetoachievedispersion nom atterhow

long isthe m ixing.

The second im portantparam eterin nanotube disper-

sion istheirconcentration. W ell-dispersed system spos-

sessverydi� erentrheologicalpropertiesbelow and above

the concentration of \m echanicalpercolation" (we use

this term reluctantly, only because it seem s to be in

heavy use in the literature: the true percolation is a

som ewhat di� erent physicalprocess). At low concen-

trations,non-interacting nanotubes hom ogeneously dis-

persed in thepolym erm atrix appearquitestableagainst

re-aggregation (provided the m atrix viscosity is high

enough tosuppressfastBrownian m otion).Therheology

ofsuch dispersionsrem ainsthatofa viscousliquid,with
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the observed steady-state viscosity a linear function of

tube concentration (the slope ofthis dependence,m uch

higher than the classicalEinstein’s 2.5,is certainly due

to the profound shapeanisotropy ofnanotubes).

Atconcentrationsabovethethreshold oforder2-3wt%

in ourcase we see a clearem ergence ofan elastic gelof

entangled nanotubes in their hom ogeneously dispersed

state.Thisagreesfavorably with an estim ate ofoverlap

concentration nc � 1:5wt% m ade in Section II(consid-

ering the inevitably crude nature ofnc estim ate). The

rheologicalcharacteristicsofthesecom positeshaveadis-

tinct rubber m odulus G 0 in the lim it ofzero frequency.

W e also note a characteristic superposition between the

m ixingtim eand thefrequencyofrheologicaltesting,sim -

ilar to the tim e/tem perature superposition in classical

glass-form ing polym ers. Here we � nd the transition be-

tween the colloidalglass state ofjam m ed tube clusters

atshortm ixing tim es,and theweakly elasticstateofan

entangled nanotubegel.

W e hope these results,as wellas the briefstudy of

re-aggregation and sedim entation ofdispersed polym er

nanocom posites,would contributetoam orerigorousand

quantitativeapproach ofpreparation and analysisofcar-

bon nanotubedispersions.
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